
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMlNISTRATION 

)
) 
) 

) 
) Docket No. 19-01 \ E,d-WR 
)
) 

)

ln the Matter of 

Phillip H. Darley, Il 

Former Institution-Affiliated Party of 
Panhandle Cooperative 
Federal Credit Union, 
Scottsbluff, Nebraska ) 

CONSENT ORDER 

WHEREAS, the National Credit Union Administration ("NCUA") intends 

to initiate prohibition proceedings against Phillip H. Darley, Il ("Respondent") pursuant to 12 

U.S.C. § 1786(g) on the basis of Respondent's activities while serving as a member of the board 

of directors of Panhandle Cooperative Federal Credit Union of Scottsbluft: Nebraska ("Credit 

Union")  ; 

WHEREAS. in the interest of cooperation and to avoid the costs associated with future 

administrative and judicial proceedings with te$pect to the above matter, Respondent. without 

admitting or denying any wrongdoing, desires to consent to the issuance of this Consent Order 

("Order") issued :pursuant to 12 U.S.C. § 1786(g); 

NOW, THEREFORE, it is stipulated by and between the NCUA, through its duly 

authorized representative, and Respondent that: 



ARTICLE I 

.JURISDICTION 

( l) Pursuant to its authority under 12 U.S.C. § 1786, the NCUA is the appropriate             Feder.ii

agency to maintain an administrative acoon against an ·'instituti:m-affili:ucd party;' as defiled in 12 

U.S.C. § I 786(r). 

(2)                                                                 Respondent was an official of the Credit Union and was an ·'in:stiturion-af@hted

party" of the Credit Union as diat term is defined in 12 U.S.C. § l 786(r}, having served in such 

capacity within six (6) years from the date ofthis Oeder. See 12 U.S.C. 1786(k)(3). 

ARTICLEll 

NCUA'S FINDINGS 

The NCUA finds, and Respondent neither admits nor denies, the tolhwing: 

(I) While an official of the Credit Union, Respondent, without autmrization, falsified

credit union records and abused his position to assure the approvalof bans to himself 

and related parties that would not otherwise have been approved. 

(2) By reason of the foregoing conduct, Respondent violated laws. breached his .fiduciary

duties and engaged in unsafe or unsound practices; whi:h violations and practices resulted in 

fin.mcial gain or other benefit to Respondent and loss to the Credi Union: and the viobtions and 

pro.tealic\..-S involved personal dishonesty. 
.. 



 

 

  

 

 

  

ARTICLE III 

ORDER OF PROHIBITION 

Respondent consents to, and it is ORDERED that 

(1) Pursuant to 12 U.S.C. § 1786(g)(5). with respect to the institutions and a1,.,encii:s set

forth in paragraph (2) of this Article. Respondent hereby agrees that he shall not: 

(a)

(b)

(c) 

participate in any manner in the conduct of their affil.irs;

solicit. procure. transfer. attempt to trunsii?r, vote, or auempt to vote any proxy, 

consent, or authorization with respect to any voting rightc;:

violate any voting agreement previously approved by the "appropriate federal 

banking agency;· as defined in 12 U.S.C. § 1813(q);

(d) vote fur a director, or serve or act as an ''ins(ilulion-affiliatcd party" as defined

in I! U.S.C. * I 786(rJ.

(2) The prohroilions in paragraph (I) of this Arti;ie, pursuant to 12 U.S.C. §

l  786(g)(7)(A). apply to the loDowing institutions and agencies:

(a) any insured depository institution:

(b) any institution treated as an insured bank wtder 12 U.S.C. § l 8 l 8(b)(3). (b)f 41

or(b)(5):

(c) any insured credit union under the Federal Credit Union Act;

(d) any institution chartered mderthe Fann Credit Acl oft 97 l:



( c)

(f)

any appropriate Federal depository instiwtion reguL1tory agency: an.;   

the Federal Housing Firunce Agency and any Federal home loan banl..

(3) Pursuant to 11 lJ.S.C'. § 1786(g.)(7)(B). the prohibitions of paragraphs{)) and (1} Of 

this Article shall cease to apply wiih respect to a pani:ular instirution if Respondent obtains the prio; 

written consent ofhoth the National Credit Union Administration Board and the instilution'i; 

.. approprhte Federal financial institution·s regubtory agency:· as defined in 12 U.S.C. § J 786(g)(7)(D1. 

(4) 1his Order shall be enforceable to the same t!;\1ent and in the same mann.."f ac, an

dicctive and outstanding order that has been issw....d and bas becoire final pursuant to 12 U.S.C. s 

1786. 

ARTICLE IV 

( I ) 

CLOSING 

By executing this Orqcr. Respondent wan·cs: 

(a) the right to a Notice oflntention to Prohibi!. Further Participation under 12

u.s.c. § 1786(g):

(b)

(c)

(d) 

(el 

all rights to a hc3ring and a mal agency decision pursuant to 12 U.S.C. * 

1786(g) and 1:! C.F.R. Pmt 747:

aU rights to seek judicial review of this Order;

all rights in any way to contest the v.ilidily of this Ordt!r; and 

uny and all claims for fees. cosis.. or e>.-penses against the United States. the 

NCUA. or any officer, employee, or agent ofthe NCUA. related in :my way 10 

this enforcement muter or this Order. whether aric;ing under common law or

-I 



under the terms of any statute. including. but not limited to. the .l:qual Access lt• 

Justice AcL 5 U.S.C. § 504 and28 U.S.C. §2412. 

(2) Respondent shall not cause, participate in. or authoril.c the Credit Union (or any 

sLil?skliary or afftlhte of the Credil. Union) to incur, dirccLly or i"tdircctly, any expense relative lo th:.! 

ncgotiarlcm and i5su:mce of this Order except as pem1itted by 12 C .F .It § 7 50.5 and Part 70 I • [n 

addition Respondent shall noL directly or indirectly. obtain or accept any indemnification (or oth:r 

reimbursement) from the Credit Union (or any subsidiary or alfiliate ofthe Credit Union) with rcspccL to 

such amoLUJts except as pennitted by 12 C.f.R. § 750.5 and Part 701: provided. however. 

Respondent my not obtain or accept such indcnmifJCation with respccL to any civil money penalty. 

(3) Respondent ackMwledges that he bas read and understands the premises anJ

oblig:uioru; of this Order and declares that no separ.ite promise or inducemem of any kind has been 

rnadc by the NCUA or any officer, employee. or agent of the NCUA to came or induce Respondent to 

agree to consent to the issuance of this Order and/or to execute this Order. 

(4) This Order constitutes a settlement of any proceedings arising out of the fucts,

omi.-.sions. or violations described in the NCUA ·s Findings (Article 11 of this Order). TI1e NCU/\ 

agn..-es nol to institute the proceeding referenced in the first whereas clause ofthis Order for the spccili.:

 
acts. omissions, or violations described in Article II of this Order unless such acts. omissions. or 

violations reoccur. Howe\'cr, ere specific acts,. omissions. or violations descnoed in Article II may be 

used by 1bc NCUA in fol.Ure enlorcement actions lo establish a paUem of misconduct or the

continuation ofa pattern of misconduct. 

(5) lhis Order shaU not be construed as an adjudication on the merits and. except as sel

forth in paragr..!,ph (4) of this Aeticle, shall not inhibit. estop, bar. or otherwise prevent the NCUA 
from 
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taking any action affecting Respondent i( al any time. the NCUA deems it appropriate to do so to ful@' 

the responsibilities pbced upon the NCUA by the several laws ofthe United States. 

(6 I Nothing in 'this Order shall prcchrdc any proceedings brougbl by the NC UA to enforce 

the .terms of thi,; Order. and nothing in tJti,. Order constitutes. nor shaR Respondent comend that ii 

constitutes. a waiver ofany right,. power. or authority of any other rcprcsentatms of th:! United !:)tah:i. 

or agencies thereof. including die Department ofJustice. to brin£ other actions deemed nppropriltc. 

(7) 1llis Order is intended to be. and shall be construed to be. a fih.11 order issued pursua111 

ti> 12 U.S.C. § 1786. aruJ expressly <loes not ronn. and may not be construed to tonn. a contract 

binding on the United States, the NCUA. or any ofiicer. employee. or agent of the NCUAB. 

Respondent e"-'Pressly acknowledges that no officer. employee, or agent oflhe NCUA has statutory or 

other autltorilyto bind the United States. the NCUA. or any other federal bank fCJ:-'llbtory agency or 

entity. or any ofticer. employee, or agent of those entities. to a contract affecting the NCUA's exr:rci..;c 

of its supervisory responsibilities. 

(8) This Order is "issued with the consent of ... the ilstil.ution-aflifuted party concerned;'

pursuant to 12 U.S.C. § 17860)(2). 

(9) The terms of this Order. including. this paragraph. are not subject to amendment or 

modification by anyextraneous expression. prior agreements. or prior arrangements bcl\'t'cen thi.! 

parties, whether oral or wrincn. 

( I 0) The provisions of this Order are effective upon issuance by lhc NCUA. through its dul) 

authorized representative. whose hand appears below. and shall remain effective and enforceabl::. 

except to the cxtcot that., and tmtJl such time as, any provisK>m of tlm Order sh.'tU have been amended. 

suspended, waived, or tenninated in \vtit.ing by the N CUI\, through its duly authorized representative.:. 
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IN lESTIMONY WHEREOF. the undersiuned has hereunto set his hand. 
. -

I 

/1,••:. 

Dmc 

IT IS SO ORDERIID. 

NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION BOARIJ 
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